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Beij ing University of A eronautics and A str onautics, Beij ing　100083, China)
Abstract: 　 Compared wit h a delta w ing aircraft, the double-delta w ing configur ation has better
aerodynamic performance at high ang les of attack. An oper ational analysis w as introduced as a
method fo r evaluating tr aining effectiv eness o f tr ainer aircraft. Approaches to the engineering est ima-
tion of aer odynamic characteristics for air cr aft w ith a double-delta w ing configur ation w ere studied,
and the procedures for determining air craft perfo rmance indices formulated. T aking training effec-
tiveness as the objective function and geometric par ameters o f the w ing platform as design variables,
through a num er ical multiv ariate optimization ar ithmetic, the conceptual design optim ization for a
cer tain fighter trainer aircraft with double-delta w ing configuration w as car ried out under the con-
str aint s of t actical and technical requir ements and inter related geometry . Ag reement of a calculation
example w ith engineering practice indicates that the optimal design has higher training effectiveness
than the baseline design, and in addition, improves the str uctural for ce-bearing conditions.
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摘　要: 双三角翼气动布局比三角翼飞机具有更好的大攻角空气动力特性。引入了评估教练机训
练效能的作战分析法, 研究了双三角机翼布局飞机空气动力特性的工程计算途径以及飞机性能指
标的确定方法。以训练效能作为目标函数并选取机翼平面形状的几何参数为设计变量, 采用多变
量数值寻优方法, 在战术技术指标及相关几何约束条件下, 对某高级教练机的双三角机翼气动布
局方案进行了优化选择。算例表明最优方案不仅比原准方案具有更高的训练效能 ,还改善了结构
的受力情况, 与工程实践吻合。
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　　Regarded as a complicated eng ineering sys-
tem, modern aircraf t design is generally divided in-
to three phases: conceptual design, prelim inary de-
sign and detailed design. The conceptual design is
the very beginning and important phase in the air-
craft development process, w ith a feasible opt imal
design configurat ion as its object ive
[ 1]
. An opt i-
mized design is a feasible design with opt imal per-
formances that closely approximate to their best
values under the sat isfact ion of state equat ions and
constraints. In a t radit ional aircraft system analy sis
and synthesis process, a sing le performance index
is generally selected as the object ive function, then
by using an engineering method for the calculation
of const raint and objective funct ions, the design
variables can be opt imized. Recent ly, mult idisci-
plinary design optimizat ion has been w idely adopt-
ed in the conceptual aircraft design
[ 2]
.
As the commercial compet it ion and the batt le-
field environment under high-tech condit ions tend
to be crueler and crueler, cost-ef fect iveness, af-
fordability and risk must be considered during the
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aircraft conceptual design or making a program de-
cision
[ 3 ]
. F ighter t rainer aircraft are employed for
the advanced training phase in the t raining system
of an air force. Immense f inancial resource and
manpow er should be invested in the development
of f ighter t rainer aircraf t . Therefore, government
support or internat ional cooperation is the usual ap-
proach to the success of this kind of program .
Training ef fectiveness is taken as the object ive
function in this paper. The design of a f ighter
trainer aircraf t w ith double-delta w ing configura-
tion w as opt imized with a numerical optimizat ion
method called SIM PLEX.
1　Training Effectiveness
In most cases, a f light t raining procedure can
be divided into three different phases: preliminary
( screening ) , basic ( intermediate) and advanced
training . During a certain t raining phase, the fly-
ing skill mastered by the t rainee or student pilot
gradually upgrades as the f light training hours in-
crease. It can be seen from Fig . 1 that a training
procedure is composed of transient , steady and sat-
F ig . 1　Definition of tr aining effectiveness for
a tr ainer air cr aft
uration sect ions. The t raining effect iveness of a
trainer aircraft is then defined as the slope of the
relat ion curve between pilot ing skill ( S) and flight
t raining t ime ( T )
[ 4]
, w hich is expressed as
ET =
dS
dT
( 1)
　　A method called Operational Analysis is used
for the evaluation of training effect iveness, w hich
assumed that the t ime periods of t ransient and sat-
uration phases are very short and can be neglect-
ed
[ 4]
. Only the linear increasing port ion of the fly-
ing skill as t raining hours is taken into considera-
tion in this method. Thus a constant t raining ef-
fectiveness value can be drawn out as show n in the
low er part of Fig. 1. How ever, this ef fectiveness
value is a comparison value with that t raining ef-
fectiveness value of a baseline t rainer aircraft rather
than an absolute one. Operation Analysis method
regards the t raining ef fect iveness of a t rainer air-
craft as a funct ion of some aircraf t at tributes, such
as f light performance, f light quality, airborne
avionic device and other systems. Flight training
program and time period assignment for each train-
ing subject are great inf luence factors to the effec-
tiveness value. T hen the ET can be expressed as
ET = Z
T
WT ( 2)
in which Z is the aircraf t flight performance col-
umn vector composed of maneuverability index ,
service ceiling , maximum level f light M ach number
at sea level, take-off rapidity, landing approach
speed, roll performance, gust response characteris-
tics, maximum range at sea level, maximum climb
rate and the availability of aircraft mechanical-elec-
tro and avionic devices and systems. A whole
t raining mission is generally divided into a certain
number of t raining subjects in a flight program.
These subjects include take-off and landing pat-
tern, formation, navigat ion, night f light , aerobat-
ics, attack, intercept ion, etc. For each training
subject , a point should be g iven by some experi-
enced pilots or/ and f light drillmasters correspond-
ing to each of the above aircraft att ribute indexes
to cognize the importance of the index to this t rain-
ing subject . The point consists of 4 ranks: “0”de-
notes unimportant, “1”general, “2”important
and “3”stands for very important. These points
build up the w eighting factor matrix W in Eq. ( 2)
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af ter their normalization. T in Eq. ( 2) is also a col-
umn vector w ith the f light t ime assigned by the
training program for each subject as it s element .
The main w ork for evaluating a trainer's effective-
ness is to determine the aircraf t index vector,
w hich is mainly inf luenced by aircraf t 's lift-drag
characteristics and the max imum roll moment coef-
ficient . With the baseline trainer aircraf t ( ET =
1. 0 ) unchanged during the w hole optimizat ion
process, the t raining ef fect iveness is an absolute
value.
2　Engineering Calculation of 　
Aerodynamics for Aircraft w ith
Double-delta Wing Configuration
A double-delta w ing aerodynamic configura-
tion can remarkably improve the flow status on the
outer w ing port ion under a high angle of at tack,
increase lif t, reduce induced drag, t rim drag and
shock wave drag . For this reason, it is adopted by
a certain f ighter t rainer aircraf t . To calculate the
lif t-drag characterist ics of the aircraft w ith double-
delta w ing conf igurat ion, the double-delta w ing
plat form is divided into several st raight edge
w ings: they are inner w ing , outer w ing, con-
structed outer w ing , base w ing and cover w ing
[ 5]
,
as show n in Fig. 2.
F ig . 2　Geometrical div ision o f double-delta
w ing platfo rm
The aircraf t lif t curve slope can be calculated
w ith the follow ing expression
C

y = Cy wing Sxps
S ref
F ( 3)
w here C

y win g denotes the wing lift curve slope; Sxps
is the exposed w ing area which is equal to the w ing
reference area S ref subtracted by the w ing area hid-
den by the aircraf t fuselage; F is the fuselage lift
factor. T he double-delta w ing lift curv e slop is cal-
culated based on the area rat io principle. U nder
subsonic condit ions, the lift curve slopes of the
constructed outer w ing C

ygw and inner wing C

yn are
computed f irst ; then the w hole wing lift curve
slope C

yw ing w ill be
C

y wing =
C

ygwSyw ing
S ref
+
C

ynSn
S ref
( 4)
In the case of supersonic f light conditions, the lift
curve slopes of the base wing Cyj and cover w ing
C

yt are calculated; then C

ywing can be homoplast i-
cally expressed as
C

ywing =
C

yjS j
S ref
+
C

y tS t
Sr ef
( 5)
Calculation of the wing lif t curve slope in the t ran-
sonic regime ( 0. 85< Ma< 1. 15) is very compli-
cated. A predigested engineering method educed
from the sim ilarity law was adopted here. After
w orking out the C

y at Ma= 1. 0, max imum C

y
max
and its corresponding Mach number, plus tw o
points of Ma= 0. 85 and Ma= 1. 15, the t ransonic
w ing lif t curve slope can be obtained by using the
cubic spline interpolat ion.
Drag coeff icient of an aircraf t is composed of
zero-lift drag coef ficient ( Cx0 ) and induced drag.
A method called components built-up is adopted
for the aircraft zero-lif t drag coef ficient . According
to the area ratio principle, the zero-lif t drag coeff i-
cient of a double-delta w ing can be calculated with
the follow ing formula
Cx 0win g =
Cx0nSn
Sr ef
+
Cx 0wSw
S ref
( 6)
in w hich Cx0n and Cx0w are the zero-lift drag coeff i-
cients of inner and outer wings respect ively . Lead-
ing-edge Suction M ethod is used to compute the
induced drag factor
[ 6]
.
Taking the non-linearity of aileron ef ficiency
and elast icity into considerat ion, the maximum roll
moment coeff icient provided by the limit aileron
deflect ion can be calculated w ith the follow ing ex-
pression
(mx ) 
xm ax
= m

x
x x max ( 7)
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where x max is the limit aileron deflect ion angle; mxx
is the derivative of aileron ef ficiency w hich can be
w orked out w ith reference to the baseline aircraft
through the comparison method.
3　Determination of Aircraft
Performance Index
The aircraft maneuverability index is comput-
ed w ith
[ 4]
G = 5 2 + 100( t/ c ) + 10cos! 0 +
10 T /W - ( 1/ 25) (W / S) ( 8)
w here T /W is the aircraft take-of f thrust-gravity
rat io; W / S the aircraft take-of f w ing load;  the
aspect rat io; t/ c the wing relative thickness and ! 0
the w ing leading edge back-sw eep angle. The air-
craft maximum level flig ht speed is calculated w ith
Mamax = 2Pmax
Cx∀S a ( 9)
in w hich Pmax is the max imum available eng ine
thrust , Cx the aircraft drag coeff icient and a de-
notes the velocity of sound. The aircraf t climb rate
is expressed as
V ymax =
[ ( Pmax - Q) V ] max
W
( 10)
w here Q is the aircraf t drag; V the level flight
speed and W the aircraf t mass w ith 50% residual
fuel. T he flight alt itude when the aircraf t has a ca-
pability with the maximum of 5 m/ s is called the
service ceiling. Given the initial altitude and calcu-
lation step, as  V ymax - 5. 0≤# is reached, the
corresponding flight alt itude is the service ceiling.
The aircraf t gust load incremental coef ficient is
given by
∃n = CyK iK W ∃
W / S
W zs ( 11)
w here W zs= 15. 25 m/ s is the standard gust ; ∃ =
∀H/ ∀0 , ∀H is the atmosphere density at the given al-
titude and ∀0 the atmosphere density at sea level;
V i the indicated air speed and K W the gust allevia-
tion factor. At a constant flig ht alt itude, the air-
craft range is calculated by
R =
%V
g∫W 1W
2
K
qkh
dW
W
( 12)
in w hich W 1= W - 70 is the integral upper lim it ;
W 2 the integ ral low er limit w hich is the aircraft
mass w ith 7% residual onboard fuel; % the eng ine
ef fect ive thrust coef ficient ; K the aircraf t lift-drag
rat io and qk h the engine specific fuel consumpt ion.
The aircraf t take-of f time is defined as the period
from take-of f running to climbing to a safety
height of 25 m .
&= T 1 + T 2 ( 13)
in w hich T 1 is the t ime period of ground running
and T 2 the t ime required for flying to the safety
height . T he aircraft approach speed is expressed as
V app = 1. 25k1
2W∀SCyjd ( 14)
w here k1 is the speed correction coeff icient ; Cyjd is
the aircraft lift coef ficient w ith f laps fully opened at
an angle of attack of = 10°. An aircraft roll per-
formance is expressed as the maximum aircraft roll
velocity , w hich is
∋x max = 57. 3 2V
l
(mx ) 
xmax
m
∋~
x
x
( 15)
w here l is the w ing span; (mx ) xmax the max imum
roll moment coef ficient and m∋
~
x
x the roll damping
coef ficient. The availability of systems and avionic
devices reflects the number of useful funct ions the
aircraft provides to the pilot . T hese funct ions in-
clude communicat ion, navigat ion, w eapon deliv-
ery , equipment and systems.
As the trainer aircraft at tribute index vector
( Z) is determined, in addit ion to the normalized
w eight ing factor matrix ( W) and the f light t ime
assignment vector ( T) , the training ef fectiveness
of a fighter t rainer aircraft can be evaluated
through Eq. ( 2) .
4　Fighter Trainer Aircraft
Design Optimization
A certain f ighter trainer aircraft , w hich is an
improved type based on an act ive trainer aircraft
w ith a delta w ing configurat ion, takes a double-
delta w ing as it s aerodynam ic configuration. As
the original w ing root chord and airfoil keep un-
changed, the leading edge back-sw eep ang le of the
inner w ing !0n , leading edge back-sw eep angle of
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the outer wing !0w , w ing span l and wing tip chord
bt were chosen as the design variables in the design
opt imization problem . These four variables are in-
dependent of each other; along w ith the fixed w ing
root chord and airfoil, a unique double-delta w ing
plat form shall be determined.
Training effect iveness of this f ighter t rainer
aircraft w as chosen as the objective funct ion. Con-
straint condit ions for the opt imizat ion w ere stated
as
Half span of inner w ing:
1. 98m≤Ln / 2≤2. 94m,
Maximum roll velocity : ∋x max≤560. 0°/ sec,
Approach speed: V app≤330. 0km/ h,
Maximum range at sea level: R≥800. 0km,
Maximum level f light M ach number at sea
level: Mamax≤1. 08,
Gust response coef ficient : ∃n≤0. 17s/ m,
Take-off t ime period: &≤20. 0s, and
Maneuverability index : G≤25. 0.
L imitat ions for the design variables w ere confined
as !0n∈ ( 52°, 62°) , !0w ∈( 32°, 42°) , l∈ ( 7. 82,
8. 82) and bt∈( 0. 63, 1. 63) . Therefore, the air-
craft design optimizat ion problem can be expressed
as: to seek for an optimal combination of the four
design variables, w hich makes the aircraf t training
ef fectiveness the highest under g iven const raints.
The opt imization process w as carried out w ith
Simplex M ethod. Constraint condit ions were t reat-
ed w ith a punishment method. During the opt i-
mizat ion computat ion, the aircraf t take-of f w eight
w as calculated with engineering formulations. The
data of engine thrust and fuel consumpt ion were
treated w ith double cubic spline interpolation.
Take the prototype trainer aircraft as baseline
design, w hich means its training effect iveness e-
quals one. T here is an original design w ith w ing
geometrical parameters as !0n= 57°, !0w= 37°, l=
8. 32 m and bt = 1. 133 m . T he corresponding
training ef fect iveness can be calculated by using
Eq. ( 2) , w hich gives the value of 1. 146. The op-
timizat ion process starts from the original design,
i. e . the init ial values of design variables are the
same as those of the orig inal design. After an iter-
at ing computat ion, an optimal design w ith ! 0n =
58. 50°, ! 0w= 37. 26°, l= 8. 18 m and bt= 0. 73 m
was f inally realized. Based on these parameters,
the training ef fectiveness v alue of the optimal de-
sign is 1. 164, which is higher than that of the o-
riginal design by 1. 56%. T he historical processes
of design variables and training ef fectiveness during
the iterat ion are show n in Fig . 3.
F ig . 3　Historical pr ocess of v ariables and ET
dur ing optimization iteration
The vertical axis in Fig. 3 represents the
standardized values of design variables and training
ef fect iveness value. During opt imization, the ob-
ject ive function was called on by 107 t imes, 59
t imes of w hich are effect ive, w hile the others are
invalid due to the value of design variables being
beyond their feasible area. T hrough parameter
analysis to the four design variables, it can be be-
lievable that the above result is a g lobal opt imum
solution in the feasible reg ion.
5　Conclusions
( 1) Compared w ith the orig inal design, in ad-
dition to the training ef fect iveness increased, the
opt imized design has a less-area outer wing, w hich
w ill help to reduce st ructure mass and improve
st ress status of the fuselage force bearing f rame.
The opt imal design is in quite good agreement with
engineering practice.
( 2) As an integrated evaluat ion criterion, the
t raining ef fectiveness being used to assess the de-
sign of a f ighter trainer aircraft w ill contribute a
positive influence on the market compet it ion capa-
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bility of the new ly designed trainer.
( 3) With simple, easy use and high ef ficiency
as their features, the semi-experiential and semi-
theoretical methods w ere adopted for the analy sis
of double-delta w ing configured aircraft . Through
appropriate correction, the calculation precision of
these methods can meet the requirements for con-
ceptual aircraf t design.
( 4) Examination of an opt imal design is an is-
sue w ith challenge. Conduct ing parameter analy sis
to each design variable can only upg rade the credi-
bility of the optimal design rather than assure it be-
ing a global opt imal solut ion.
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